
  RACQUET CENTER GYM PARTY FORM 

Contact Person_______________________________ Cell Phone # __________________________  

Email Address ___________________________ Birthday Child’s Name ______________________ 

Child’s date of birth __________   Age Group for Party___________  # of kids invited __________ 

Date of Party_____________________   Day of Week___________________  Time _____________   

❑ Please email gymparty@olparks.com the week of your party to give us an estimate of the number of kids ages
4-12 attending your event. If you are looking for a room rental that can accommodate your family get-together
we would recommend contacting another park district facility, we can not accommodate your family party.

❑ Gym Parties are kid-focused and structured for your child and their guests ages 4-12 years old.

We have two party rooms. Party rooms are assigned to accommodate the number of children expected.

❑ Party Structure- Gymnastics Staff will lead guests through one hour of activities in the gym such as obstacle
courses, rings and ropes, tumble trak, parachute, and the pit followed by forty-five minutes in a party room.

These times are the maximum time available; gym and/or party room time can’t be extended. Staff can’t allow

Open Gym or Free time; this is to provide the safest atmosphere for your child and guests.

❑ Each guest entering the gymnastics area will be counted in the total number of children for the party. Every guest
will be required to have a completed signed waiver form.

❑ Parents or guardians of party guests can observe party activities from one of the following observation areas:
balcony, front lobby, or cubby areas. Racquet Center Gym Parties are not a venue to host your family party

due to the structure and schedule of our party program.

❑ Party Room Details-Party rooms are brightly decorated so there is no need for you to decorate.  Our suggestion
is to provide cupcakes and juice boxes/water for your guests in the party room. If you decide to provide food for
your guests, food should arrive 15 minutes before your guests return to the party room.

Special Request for Party __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Warning of Risk 

Despite careful and proper preparation, there is still a risk of serious injury when participating in a recreational 
activity.  Understandably, not all hazards and dangers can be foreseen.  Participants must understand that certain 
risks, dangers, and injuries due to acts of God, inclement weather, slipping, falling, equipment failure, failure in 

supervision, premises defects, and all other circumstances inherent to recreational activities exist.  In this 
regard, it must be recognized that the Oak Lawn Park District can't guarantee the absolute safety of the lease or 

guests during the time of the lease and that the lessee assumes all risks as outlined in the policies.    

The Assumption of Risk -Gymnastics activities involve motion, rotation, and height in a unique 

environment and as such carries with it a Reasonable Assumption of Risk.  

Your signature below indicates you have read & understood all Park District policies as outlined above and on 

the back of this permit.   The deposit is non-refundable & will be applied to the balance on the day of the party. 

Signature _________________________ Date ________Deposit ________ Approved ______ 

PARTY OPTIONS  Check one

❑  Gymnastics 4-12 yrs

❑ Gym Ninja 5-12 yrs

PARTY FEE -$225/Fifteen Children 

$15/per child after 15         Booking Deposit: $225 

MAX time for Party- 1 3/4 hour 
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